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SEIYS OJP THE JDAY.
THE JMMGItAXTS HOME. tion is said to have cawed the burning of

Pacific Mail steamship Japan. Engage-

ments have taken place between the Bpania

and insurgents in Cuba.

Interesting Items from Home andhiTtteu Start Out in Lifeltow Abroad.- -

The United States House of Eepresentatives
adopted resolutions recognizing tKellogg as
Governor of DbuiHiana, an J recommending the llffiSS

JFVr the Centennial.
An historical derrick is to be exhibited

among the many Centennial curiosities,
which is intimately associated with an
important element of American com-

merce. The derrick alluded to was the
first used in boring for petroleum in this
country, so that our petroleum princes
will view it with no little interest. When
it is remembered that from the experi-
ment of which the derrick is a vivid me-

mento came the rise of our great petro

Poisoned to Death,
A healthy liver secrete each day about two

and a-h- pounds of bile, which contains a
great amount of waste material taken from the
blood. When the liTer becomes torpid or con-
gested, it fails to eliminate this jrast amount of
noxious eubcUnee which, therefore, remains
to poison the blood, and be conveyed to every
part of the srstem. What must be the condi-
tion of the blood when it is receiving and re-
taining each day two and a-h-alf pounds of poi-

son? Nature tries to work off this poison
through other channels and organs the kid-
neys, longs,, akin, etc ; but these orgus be-
come overtaxed in performing this labor, in
addition to their natural functions, and cannot
lonjr withstand the pressure, but become vari-
ously diseased.

Hahn Legislature to Beat the Conservative
members fraudulently counted out by the re

For Home Use, and for Churches
and Halls.

'EW AXD IMPROVED STYLES.

Unequaled in Tone, and in Beauty of
Exterior.

Tie Smitb Ahem Orpi Co.

OF IIOSTOX, JTASS
CH attention to Uwlr New IJt, wKh Kmrravtac a4
DCTcrii.fi. w, and won Um pablic thmt in thin lartra--

turning board..... Gen. Fitz-Joh-n Porter haa
been appointed commiseioner of public works

The Kitchen Garden.
If early radishes are wanted, sow in a

gentle hot-be-d or cold-fram- e. French
breakfast, olive shaped, and early turnip.
When the ground is open sow in drills
a foot apart, once a week for a succes- -

Kansas and Nebraska.
For tbe last five years, says K. C. M.,

the settlement of tho western portions of
Kansas and Nebraska has been extremely
rapid, and during the last two years
pioneers have reached the one hundredth
m-rid- kn and pushed beyond. Tins
meridian is two hundred! miles west of
tho Missouri river, and it is the dividing
lino between the two climates of North
America namely, of the moist and the
arid, though each partakes of much of

in New York city. . The Chief Secretary for
Ireland introduced a bill in the House of Cona

zhons to repeal the strinpent laws now in opera

The brain, which is the great electrical center
of all vitality, is nndalv stimulated by the un Mata ar to bo found combined Um boat offoeto wbick

tion in the proclaimed districts. . A double j Hlou--

execution took place in Sacramento, in the j Sow salsify seed early, the same as
hanging of Cotta and Estrada for, the murder parsnips. Dig roots left in the ground,
of John Crnse, whom they killed while attempt- - ! m x

' t:r .
tinej hT mad In their twootf-fhr- o tn of iperianeo.healthy blood which passe to it from the

heart, and it fails to perform its office health- - t Itmnt ao auctlj imlutoa tbo Plpo Ortho other, since jthere is a gradual blend
V Irv. rnA r4W.Va ft Yutt TATA

ing. In ordinary seasons good corn wg to
broken Dr. J. lTalter's Caliromla Yin--Memxnsn, of the i 7 many is thought to be superior to it. PRICE TO friT THE TIMES.

Lbta aonl froo m appboatioo
which are dullness, headache, incapacity to
keep the mind on any subject, impairment ofcrops are raised on the western side of

leum trade, and that petroleum laaVs
next to cotton in our exports, it will be
seen at once that the machine in ques-
tion" is one well worth preserving. It is
now in the possession of certain parties
in the great oil region of Pennsylvania,
who have offered to exhibit it at the
Philadelphia World's Fair.- - The offer
has been accepted by the director-gener- al

of the exposition, and the derrick
will be displayed at a suitable place in
the machinery department, f; Another

United States navy volunteers, is to lead an ex
pedition to find the North Pole. . . . .The Secre rthis meridian, but tho cultivation must

ba thorough. Two years ago I saw fine Air

Round-leave- d spinach is the best ; sow
early in drills a foot apart. New Zeal-
and for summer use is sown, when ground
is well warmed. Uncover beds sown last

esar Bitters ire a purely Vcsetabla
tparaUon, ra.ido clncny from tl;e ca-U- re

berbs found on Uio lorrcr rsn-- cs of

tbo Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties cf wbkli

rtraeted thcrcfroic witlsont tho u

tary of the United States Treasury has issued a
call for the redemption of f5,06,000 coupon . a .corn "one hundred miles west of this

line, but here properly is the border of
t'io great stock ranges, where the grass
cures as it stands furnishing excellent

bonds of the insue of 18C2, upon which interest j aU oe between the rows and it will
will cease June 1, 1875. The bonds are em- - ; soon be fit for use,
braced - within the numbers following: $50 of Alcohol. Tho question Is alniott

dally asked, Ybmt is tho cauo of thaSorrel is valued by many as early interesting bit of news to petroleum men
a jii f ' paralleled success of ixr.GAr. Hit- -

twtl la caaa tj Uracita. W mm a4 avaraa

V& SAMARITAN -- NERVINE
1 (f la a. Hare Care.fur KpOftl TiU. IoeUa

I atamp lor circular aivlic an.4f of Oaraa.
I A&raw. UK. fc. A. KK'Hii03U,3JiA jP. O H(x 74 !i t Jt. ?

8100 A MONTH. AOOTH "WANTED "

bonds from Ho. 8,331 to No. 10.COO; 100

bonds from No 23,101 to No. 27,500; $500
bonds from No. 11,101 to No. 13,C00 ; 1,000

bonds from No. 33,701 to No. 33,000 The

wiuter feed. Tho best crop along these
borders undoubtedly is wlieat, since this
grain needs but little moisture, and my
impression is that in tbo future immense

memory, aizzy. sleepy, or nervous reeling,
gloomy forebodings and irritability of temper.
The blood itself beiur disease.!, as it forms the
sweat upon the surface of the ekin, in so irri-
tating and poisonous that it produces discolored
brown ppota, pimple blotches and other erup-
tions, sores, boils, carbuncles and scrofulous
tumors. The stomach,' bowels, and other
organs epoken of, cannot escape becoming
affected sooner or later, and coetivenees, piles,
dropsy, dyspepsia, diarrhoea, female weakness,
and many other forms of chronic disease, are
among the necessary results. As a remedy for
all these man ifestationu of disease, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, with email daily
dotes of his Pleasant Purgative Pellets, axe
pot-itivel- unequal ed. By them the liver and
etomach are changed to an active and healthy
state, the appetite regulated and restored, the
blood and secretions thoroughly purified and
enriched, and the whole pystem renovated and
built up anew. Sold by all firet-claa- s druggists
and dealers in medicine. Coin.

greens ; mixed witli spmacii gjves xnat a j that the Galena Oil Company intends
pleasant acid flavor. Sow in seed bed j to exhibit a working model of an oil
and transplant into rows eighteen inches j farm, hich is to illustrate the process

new Tariff bill was defeated in the United apart and fifteen inches in the rows,crops will le , raised liere, equal in the of boring and all the stages of the manu-
facture. It is also desired that modelsStates Senate by a vote of 30 to 29

for tha Xew Boat " rarce9 la Ilaa!ara" or

U IN ill JL wrybodj- - lor WarkbKnaao,
Hosioaai Man, ) irntn,AID , Yoqec Vfaa. Bora. Wooaa.

aggregate to the whole product of Cali
The city of Knoxville was nearly iD undated jfornia, while the quality will be no equal and all ; and thta bonk bov

how to tt. Jut Um bonk

of the various cities of the United States
.should be prepared, and sent to the
exhibition.

to it. BeRides, apples and most other

If only a few sweet potatoes are want-
ed it is cheaper to buy the plants than to
grow them. Southern Queen and Nanse-mon- d

are best. The sets may be grown
by placing the potatoes in good soil in

by the late flood .In the Ohio House a
joint resolution requesting Congress to reduce
the United States President's salary to $25,000

TO I" lMUnaa.andain aau laaa.
hand for clivnlax and trma to

TVT A TTTr TT1 . p. w. zirolkrlllXXXvJ--J X X .6I8 Arrk SC. Phlla-.Pa- .

fruits will flourish, while millions of cat
tin will feed on the nutritious graroes t

wiort distance westward. This ia the the hot-be-d. ).

tho cause of disease, and the patient rc-eoT- ers

his health. They are tH grca
blood purifier and a life-givi- u- principle,
U perfect Renovator and Invi-orat- or

cf tho fystem. Never before in tbe
felstorr of tha irurld bas a medicine beea
oinpxmaded possessing the reir.arkab:a

tnalitiea of Tijkja Bimu ia healmr tbt
tick of rerr disea man is heir to. They

well as a Toak.tra a gentla PuraUve u
relierinr Conreuon or Inflammation u!

tha Liver and Tuceral Organ, ia Bilioai
Haoaaoa.

The properties of Da. WalkerT
WKJAm DITTIM ar Aperient. Diaphoreii,

CanninatiTN KatriUous, Laxatire, UiareUc,
gedatire, CounKr-Irritaa- t, Sudorific, AlUra-iT- a.

and Anti-Bilio- a.

n. II. neD051LD & CO..
Pmrrtata and Orn. A rta, Sn Franclaoo. CaJlf --rala,
aad or. of Wajhlrnua aad Chartuwi Sia N. 1.

Mid oy mil IrK lata and Dralr ra.

Kailth A KeyaaM. rrit.CI., Mf . " Wa hava aold aad aaad
Tv4 mnr 8oa Tom for aawal raral 1 J I i.nm.nil It

Bcbsett's Flobil ILvxd Book. See Adv't.heart of the great plains and close upon

a year was adopted .A railway accident
occurred near Litchfield, England, by which
thirty persons were injured, . ...The Arkansas
Legislature has made an appropriation for the
Centennial. . . . . .The resolution of censure put
upon Senator Simon Cameron by the House of
Representatives when he was Secretary of

the buffalo ranges, extending north and
south. Timber is never found except myIf early squashes are desired they may

be started in the hot --bed on sods as di-

rected for cucumbers. Summer Crook-nec- k

is best early ; many like the Scol-
loped Bush, of which there are white and

aa Um nt Bakhx Pewdar la tha
tnarfcrt.n

Km lib, Cave &-- Ta., G.PortlA. Jf . aaatt la
oar inn famillm aad bMra It to ba
dacMadly U beat Bakiaa; Paw-dw.- n

its umMM la wondarfnl: H

It is a rare thing that physicians give
any countenance to a medicine, the manufac-
ture of which is a secret. About the onlr ex-

ception we know of is Johnson's Andtltrte Lini-
ment. This, we believe, all indorse, and many
of them use it in their practice with great
succsfcs. Com.

in the valleys of the streams, and the
cold winds of winter blow with terrible
Iower. During the last two years the War in 1862, was rescinded by the House

mikn 40 Iba mra bread to a barBoth the principal hotels in Alexandria, Va., I yellow. Boston Marrow and Turban are

The Parson's Turkey.
Half a century ago, when the income

of a preacher was not very large, his
salary was often supplemented by a
bountiful supply of provisions from
the well-to-d- o members of his congrega-
tion. A Baptist minister in Hertford-
shire used at Christmas time to be posi-
tively inundated with hampers filled
with good things. On one occasion an
enormous turkey was sent to him by the
thoughtful kindness of a neighboring
farmer; but, as the minister's family had
already provided for the Christmas din

rel of floor. M Uliooa of eaaa aotq
4& and not a atnM eooiplaJnt. 8od

immigration into this region lias been so
great that perhaps twelve counties have cimn'ar to (IMi T. QAJrra

best late summer and fall, and for winter
the Hubbard and Yokohama are standard
sorts. . The late sorts need a warm and

U Doaee BU, Waw Tora.Co.. 11been settled and organized, having
Mothers who Have Delicate Cim

dbex, who are subject to croup. When your
child gees to bed wheeling ana coughing you
know not before morning croup may eet in,

nni nirim. remm and Haldlra Wt4.

cloned, the proprietors fearing trouble in eon-eeque-

of the passage of the Civil liighta
bill. Another hotel in Baltimore closed for
tbe same reason. . . . .There is great depression
In the Canadian money market, which. is at-

tributed to the unusual severity of the winter

population of about 5,000 each, and it O tm will Tcrir important Informattoo by aandtnc
lO mdUIo DARUNli A SOULK. Waahlngtoa, P. ft

y.Y. JfCN-J- fa. II . ...
AGENTS SyANTEDmay be said that there are no neighbor-

hoods more than two years old. In such
and erponaoe pakL Oat.Yrar. SalarytffO Aff Aand before you can get a physician your child

may be beyond the reach of help. Allen's
Lung Balsam should always be kept in your

A Tlnbrrttttr.mtnrn pnatacre. C'. il UKS KV.WatfrbnroOntr. Me.
k country lumber is scarce and dear,

PAY-S- mJ frr "Cbromoand the legal-tend- er system .A Buit has
been begunat Minneapolis on behalf of the f ta 825 PI:U5X'' cafl tm. J. IL BlTt'ORD S SO?S. poeioa.Most of itii cottonwood, which warps ner, the bird was sent to market and

honse, and be given immediately wncn me
first symptoms appear, which will remove the
mucus collected in the throat and pave the life
of your dear child. For sale by all medicine
dealers Coin.

racific JIail SteamBhip Company against W. 8. eipeneea to aJL ArUcUebeyond ones conception, and it is of
our. 8amplfro. C M

- trOOKltHri H Marltt Veyrtalle Sedt.
Spomcr$ Hy H"tr Scab.
11 Choice VwMU Artcr. 1.
Cabe., foftler'a liranaetck. fwf

r.llr. tVrlb. fifU

highly manured soil with more manure
in tho hills.

There 'are many good sort.i of toma-- "

toes, but one cannot go amiss if he takes
Conqueror or Canada Victor for early,
aud Trophy for main and late crops.
Start in hot-be-d or window boxes and
transplant once, if not twice, before set-
ting out. A few may bo petted in pots
to be turned out when it is safe.

Turnips for spring must be sown very

King, to recover $125,000 paid him by Richard B RQ.. X. Y. or Cbicao.

Seeds I

Reliable

Seeds !

AGENTS TVAXTKT) EVKRTVf'HERE.Tham chtlct la the worid-lfflport- era' pricea Ura.
eat Comfany In AnTte-eta- re arUcte-Pi- M IM

Ii. Irwin One hundred and forty Kiowa
Indians, including Lone Wolf, Red Otter, and
other chiefs, have surrendered to the govern-
ment unoouditionallv.

Oar lllotra1 I lKra. -' '
aSPOON EH, Boirn.bodr trade increaF'njr oeet wa,5nnindt wato Uma-ae- nd for Hralar lo KOBKRT

WELLS. 4 3 Vey Street. K York. P. O. Bo 1 g87.

Persons requiring purgatives or pills
should be careful what they buy. Some pills
not only cause griping pains, but leave the
bowels in a torpid. contive state. I'artons'
Purgative Pills will relieve the bowels and
cleanse the blood without injury to the system.

Coin.

sold. A passer-b- y seeing the fine speci-
men of poultry, said ' Wliat a splendid
turkey 1 Just the thing for the parson's
Christmas dinner 1" And to the parson
it was sent. The prudent wife sent it a
second time to the market, and sold it
again for a handsome sum. Another
friend, similarly struck with the magnifi-
cent proportions of the turkey, purchased
it, aud also sent it to the parson. Not

Add:a mintk Ia aMbyITbIA brewer was killed in New York by the S200 KXOELKIOR M'lra CO.. Boohaaaa. M tc a. Ut a u 8 s . Ayexplosion of a beer barrel which he was pitch-
ing The Democratic Congressional Con rrK.nv flh.fw aslla at atfffet

T KI.ASTir' TRIM
D M PPtJKTKR a

wrm iiptttidiif J
cttbara. hrint adop4

by tha k4.i
phrWfiaaawjt . drw--U-

army and
sTwDaatama. ,

- Tba twee a and anlratv
aal aUaiartkm tba bara

a GENTS,
L. eoap. Good free.

vention for the first district of Connecticut

early. Early Flat Dutch is best early.
For late, Red-to- p Strap-lea- f is best of the
flat kinds. Of the rutabaga sorts the
Wliite French is superior to all others

a Dar. Term to Areata free. Add'aa H. t Saaex
ard A &., Boetoo. NewYork.Cbicajoor St. Looia- -S7nominated George M. Landers, of New Britain.

this material that the houses were built,
often by nailing the boards up and down,
burn fashion, and strapping with strips
two inches wide. Warping legan im-
mediately, however, letting in both the
sun and wind, the (only remedy being to
stuff the cracks with mud or rags.

(Generally such houses have only ono
room, though there may be a partition
for a bedroom; and a bed or so is in the
loft, reached by a ladder. The warming
is done by a stover--of course it is a cook-stov- i,

ami the fuel burned is cottonwood
and elm, and perhaps some ash and black
walnut. I have never seen a man more
industrious than when on one occasion, I
was wind-boun- d for a day, and he under-
took to keep tho room warm. Another

The Republicans of the second district renomi rtrwn. aa wall aa tha trrwat Bare Wr of radical m Uh- -t

wwik. or alio forMted. Vubmmhl mrmpl fna.

That enemv of mankind, consumption,-ca-
be cured ; but it is far better to prevent the

cruel disease from fattening itself on the sys-
tem, by the timely uae of a remedy like i)r.
Wistar's Balaam of Will Cherry. Fifty cents
and one dollar a bottle, large bottles much the
cheaper. Coin.

rork. bar affaetad. baa 4rmvMTtmt ma tart inai rmftmrw mWHto at oooa to V. H. RKKi). Kixbtk Street. Newnated the Hon. Stephen W Kellogg, cf Water-bur- y,

for Congress. .... .The return match be
torn imrrtf errrM wiuioal mnmnf bwt"""'.for the table and best for garden pur-- ,

poses. v -r"" TV a IT to Aceota. eaoraaalaa

wishing to fly in the face of Providence,
the good man said at last: "It is very
clear that the Lord means us to have
this turkey;" and, with the entire ap

55 I U l'l!ilV i;Al forkr-Je- r'a Ct. oftaa oaaaad bj to awrwra prawwa of .ti 1 1

and Bnaineea Carda. tbe beet in tho world. Snpportara. It ka tba only inr rara inr nermu. e. r.tween the American end Irish riflemen takes
place June 29th, the place in Ireland not being
definitely settled upon .Colorado has been

72 nurDcitot aampWa to becia work witbaeot for za
ria. Addiw H. i M AM.KY. Kahkaable Ko-rae- r.

3 1(1 Washington Strert. Boaton. MtM.

to only 1 roaa ta oaainaiwui rK.J ir. ruiiui-- -- v
ia all pualtinna in which tho body ran ha plarwd. It w'.U

parfona radical enrea n all vtbara faU. It caa baprobation of the family, it formed part
of the Christmas dinner. in oaaa asa emninn wimto wo wmnmThe Markets.

KKW TOKK. W?2lFtES. KnOT-firys- . PISTOMTEITOLTCBS, owe adjaatrd. no motion of II boay or
dkplac it. The) irttalTente h tbeaoeideat caaBeef Cattle-Pri- me to Extra BuUocka 11 15

admitted as a State, increasing the number to
thirty-eig- ht ..... It is believed that the damage
by the Hoods in East Tennessee, is ove'r $1,000,-00- 0.

Cooke county alone lose $ 200, 000....The

wrMlvM wnyvoMi of tha moat tmlnvnt rracuu-'aoi-

la tha profeaetoa.Common to Good Teia.ua 09 11 nt....in VtmJ Send tttmi w aj a
v . ' : . M..r O.Mtich Cows .-

- 43 00 9o00
--lVi.U. v-,- w.. PiTTaaiJBea.rA.in' Frora tba nnnerogf tat Uraoataja ia oar p m - -

appood tba folluwtsK I
After tha aiperieora of motrtba. patler.ta Uwttf07Hoga Live............

Tejcan Sports.
Sportsmen find an' agreeable abiding

place in Texas. On the prairies almost
every kind of wild animals abound. In
the northwest are the wild horse or the
mustang and the fierce buffalo. The
deer and the antelope,- - the moose and
the mountain goat are plentiful, not to
mention the jaguars, tho wild cats, black
bears, ocelots, wolves and foxes, and

Drceaed. 09 V4kind of building is the " dug out," which
li 1 1 a l i rrvt - m

steamer Gothenburg has been wrecked on one atromny to Ua rArwy, aa well aa to IM as m.mn ineSheep
09X

C6X nriVPi.t. ic tX 41 Park Bow. If . Y.. fr tbetrir, it-iui- j.ne siae oi a of the Fourneaux Mauds, in Bass' s traits, be-- Lambs .......... fin laooavonleflcw wild wnicn in ii"rnroni --

With aapertor adrantaea. r K'aMir Trm piwrnwaea M
a blh derrM A l.L rvqniMtea and qnar,fcatv.a rlw.klri of 100pa.7. containing Ueta of 300U16Cotton Middling...... tbank is dug into for the proposed house,

ntt.1 .. ...... .1 . 1 .1 Jl a it i
paDMra. an1 eatlnwUM anowitur oo o

A 83 S ISHour Extra A cetera......tween'Van. Dieman's Land"and. Australia. I She
had on board eighty-fiv- e passengers and a crew Stat Extramm uiim nuaiiuoTt'i.iuat i lie wan on

i . . - ....
for otber InrrtiUooa. I nir no neai iaitwi rK'""
It aa aa Important ne&n fr.r tharvltef aud cara of
Hernia. J. M. t AK.VI cfl A X. M. I .

Kx Health Officer of tba Port of New Vork. rnr aevin- -Mpori'.PaMess dim Cire'.KuWheat Red Westernof thirty-liv- e, and of them only four are known 1

10
24
11
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Shot His Sister.
A hoy living near Windsor, Canada,

took a rifle the other day and went into
the dooryard to shoot a bird. Tho bird
shifted it3 position as theUoy walked
out, and" lit on a limb between him and
the house. Oblivious, in his excitement,
to tho danger of the act, he took aim and
fired. His little sister had advanced at
this moment from inside the house to a
spot behind the front door, and stopped
there to pick something from the floor.

o. 2 Springtho back snlo will bo eight or ten feet
hili; then poles or logs are laid along Culaf of flaw York hut lioarltal." ale-- . (.eeisral remedy of tbe present day.Rye State

Barley State
to have been eaved......On Staten Island a
poor family was found in such a destitute con 6n Opium Eaung. r. o. box bAruaii tt03 GEO.V. Homit-M- . D .operlntndejt Klaeiic Tro

4 95
1 25
1 12

91
1 (5
1 0

64
M
CO

41

tho sloping Mdes, and poles are laid for 40 iMr Af j After aaflertna fo thtrtr year, tn my owa
Deraoa. from tbe aae of eerf frm of Metallic Troes pro- -dition that thev had killed and eaten their TTnrnTTT CI63,Va roof, over which is placed a thick bed

m

such smaller game as peccaries, opos-
sums, raccoons, liares, rabbits and squir-
rels. A special feature of wild life is the
prairie dog or marmot, dwelling in holes
1 I 1

Barley Malt
Oat Mixed Western
Corn Mixed Western
Hay.percwt
Straw, per cwt

horse. Some of the meat of the animal was earable ia thia eowntry aad ia Korope, 1. two year ro. .
applied yoor BlmMie 7Vm. and alrtce tliat lt.e I hate
eiperteneed comfort and ea'ifact-n- . aed leo taaftitoi grass, and tho whole is covered with "rattp."R.S rrrOK(4 90

75
IS

earth from one foot to two1 feet deep.
eaten raw Two school girls in Philadelphia,
one the daughter of a clergyman, ran away to

tbe irata. tnat tne rjaatie i roea is i r.e on. in i uim. u
that ahoold be aaed for the rl of and core of llemta ;Hops Tla, 334 old 08

Pork -- Mee 19 25 (419 25The front is made of lumber, poles or of join a traveling theatrical company The
revenue of the Dominion of Canada is about

Her legs were beat and-- set one behind
the other. The bullet from the rifle

aad bow after avm tbaa Uttrty yeara yrac-Uee.a-

bain adjoeted many bandped ft 1
immi tor tbe Ua twenty moo' b youra oiclnaivrly 1

rratefally declare it to be any deliberate .f'.n'i. tlal
mw f.laM yVM ia tbe only eoe entitled U tbe euali-deaceo- f

tbe pebUe : that elaetkity ta tbe only wrl

GR00EES ni I
HOUSEKEEPERS

Al-.!-B0ARDI-
NG

HOUSES
& PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Hod, and with a window or so. Another
good material is sod cut from bottom SjlOO.OOO in excess of the disbursements, and

tho announcement of this fact in London has

Lard 13.a 13Ji
Fish Mackerel Xo. 1, new IS 00 14 00

" No. 2, new 10 00 10 60
Dry Cod, per cwt 6 00 A 6 60
Herring, Scaled, per box.... 30 (.4 35

Petroleum Crude 074d07S' Refined, 14,i
Wool California Fleece 26 k

Texu - " 31 & n
Australian M (4 2a. 4d.

went through the front door, struck the
child on the right leg above the knee,

land, generally turned with a heavy
ti . 1 .11 1 "I J 1 1 1 .

ail adapted to tbe reqiuretnrnta ol a Troea or nnr-piMio-

aad am eooriaced that eewr lmnr Tf" arttf rvee
a larva proportioa of all reare to which it ia att ld. r-- t
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uurrowea in tne ground. lnerr num-
bers are so great that the traveler may
journey for days together without losing
sight of them. The feathered tribe are
also abundant, including birds of prey
and birds of sport. There is the bald-heade- d

eagle and the Mexican eagle,
vultures, owls, hawks, wild turkeys, wild
geese, prairie hens, canvas-bac- k and
other ducks, teal, brant, pheasants,

caused an increased demand for Canadian
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fore surgical assistance could be
moned the little girl was almost
from loss of blood and the shock.
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whole will stand ten or fifteen years; and
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I have seen some that were plastered and

feated in tbe Pennsylvania Senate by twenty-si- x

to fifteen.... ..The Maine delegation in 2S,000 'ALREADY SOLD.I

turtle doves. By the waters are also
found the crane, the swan, the pelican,
the water 'turkey and the king-fishe- r.

The smaller birds are numerous, and
among them many of the most brilliant
plumage, as the oriole, the yaroquet, the
cardinal, the whippoorwill, and the
sweet-tone- d mocking bird. Blackbirds
abound, and woodpeckers, blue jays,
startlings, swallows, martens and wrens.
In the rivers and bays there are all
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organs lor a fair ana intrigues success-
fully for a prize. It is the quality of
every day manufacture that concerns
the buyer not what exceptional . and
costly instruments have been specially
made for exhibition. The Smith Ameri-
can Okoans are of high and uniform ex-cellen-

and are the best for actual use,
having been tried and proved for
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It ia understood that President Grant will take j varieties of water life, from alligators to
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It is a man's own fault if he is nu-- j necessity in every fashionable drawing
happy with his wife, in nine cases out of room. The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
ten. It is a very exceptional woman are now manufacturing a combination of
who will not be all she can be to an at- - ! the etagere and cabinet organ, very rich

The pa-J- s is to be improved by Eads' jetty sys-

tem. No mouey ia to be paid until the work
bhall be approved by the United States en
gineers A bill repealing the railroad legis
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bearable infliction. The English labor-
er, whom we think is roughly used by
fnto works from infancy until incapaci-
tated by ago, inflrmity and decrepitude
for a pittanoo which keeps him on the
verge of starvation, in happily situated
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one will not be very disagreeable if she
finds herself willfully neglected. It
would be very easy, to hate a man who,
having bound a woman to him, made no
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It is a melancholy fact that AmericanMerritoti, Canada, gave way recently and
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love one who was constant and tender; SS ? Slfl Pi' II 1AV at home. Term. free. Ad- -come literally a race of invalids. How 0w r drrrsaUKlt. TI sauJlACo.. Portland. Me.
hamptou, and William C. Wey, of Elmira, have
been appointed managers of tha New York

. in comparison with others. At least he
luts constant work wliile ability last?,
bu the French laborer works only two
hundred days iu the year, tho Russian
even less; the Austrian works but two
Ki ndred and thirty-fou- r days, and all
tl.ese work from four in the morning un-
til nine in the evening, with three hours
rest in the middlo of the day. The Bel

TiTLEOIl'S COSFQUUD 07I I The Aaneriran Patmn h Ik. mi Mml.. r:.saa it is to looK around us and compare
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conbin llailroad bill raises the rates so that; PXTEE COD LIVERto-d- ay with the hale, hearty and buxom
ladies of days gone by. To all such the WANTED
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and when, a woman loves she always tries
to please. The great men of this world
have often been wretched in their do-

mestic relations, while mean and com-
mon men have been, exceedingly
happy.

The reason i3 very plain. Absorbed
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tion was presented by a colored Republican
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ng men, she only , number o 1., are num.
fonder; and if she loses j bere by thousands, and are scattered
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Legislature paid a visit to the Centennial j tveeeed wkei Ahim through this renown, as is often the s through every State in the Union. raortraaLK aceiarae r.a a wfta

iviiLc ir-rrit-- af eMexposition ground?, and inspected the build-
ings in progress there. . . ..Complications under

10 take down the gridiron from the
nail where it is hanging," with the left Aalwea V. 5IAI.I.I"TI II.

3 4 CWet wot MrH. Fbtleairlwbla. f.liand, is a sign that there will be a broil rvrrTr re, wttb Kteartl A Kr? Ithe new Civil Rights bill have arisen in various
parts of the South, most cf them from a

vw i ui di BOBcety aal party. rooKl totbe core, it STaphie pictoree and readme; etrik borne.

case, she will not even be proud. But ;

give her love, appreciation, kindness, ; Every convict now discharged from
and there is no sacrifice she would not j the Nevada State prison receivestwenty-mak- e

for his content and comfort. The j five dollars in gold to start a new life
man who loves her well is her hero and "with.
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he is not one to any other; no less a king L
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xi j uu ut-a- r a rooster crow when you tiecia at Onee. Addreaa,
HKAMl.irv. i:tuRrruiv a.- - t-- n .are in bed, ami the clock strikes a few

females. During the same month in 1871 the
total number arrived at the port was 4,222, of
whom 3,003 were males and 1,214 females

OO North Foarth Mfftlv Pbiladrlekia. Pa.
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Caa.eaa or rea Moow a? 10,000 damages, and the jury rendered a ver--xj oiaub-t-j u green-eye- a cai . a Metrivo aaam n wnm.1
Iutoktaxt Invention. "In less than

ten yeara there will not be a metal trass in
ase, was the prediction of one of oar moat
eminent physicians on examining the Elastic
Trow of the Elastic Trace Co.. 633 Broadwar.

For Crocp. Spirits of turpentine is
a sovereign remedy for croup. Saturate j

a piece of flannel with it and place it on
white
1

pot on ...her
-

nose is lucky, and a I dict tljt the Pper was right, and gave the
aaeVaaei S 111)H IIUaUJLliwaJlawyer nothing. Advices from Asia Minorneavy purs will be the consequence. Tbe Great BeoaatVia of tbe As, lataotbratmai t the!oderfnl Spirit .llaalfewtalfMe at tbe Fadr
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If you are in a house and hear baby etate that the famine in that country is
causing terrible distress. In one district alone

X. T. Thft extensire adoption of these unequal-
ed irjstrcmente, which certainly cure rapture

the throat and chest, and send for your
family physician. If the case be very
urgent, and the child in great distress,

cry, it is a sign of marriage, or if it isn't
liaatrstraa, t, br tbe New York 7rweAx- - Comnue-eiorje- r.

Moat aetotrndlnc reaaJta. Tba whole ewntrraetoriiabed. A4 mil feereWeee, leAea rem L'f.Bead for CrrraUr for TerrltflTT. Twm. otr . to
AMKKICAX PUBLlHrll41 (xi . Ilartferd. Ct.

20,000 persons have died since the commence
ment of the famine. The population of this

without torture, will maxe them the only trus-
ses used in much less thai ten years. We ad-Ti-se

all sufferers to send to the abore company
for descriptiTe circulars, sa these trusses are
sent to all parte of the country by mail. Com.

it ought to be.
To ' lose a pocket-boo-k

greenbacks is unlucky.
containing to your own pnir4Tinc

and the distance to the doctor's residence
be very great, drop three drops of the
turpentine on a lump of sugar and give
internally. Or a good emetic of tincture
of blood root, or lobelia, or both com-
bined, should be given. Every family

In Indianapolis, a woman put before

district before the famine was 52, 000..... r
YTefeton, in New York, walked 431 miles in eix
day The new United States Tariff went
into effect officially March 3d. ... . .The house
of Q. Schry, , three miles below SeUnsgroye,
Pa., was totally destroyed by fire, and two
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